
Swarna Bodhamayananda works for the Ranrakrishna N4rssron. He is the

director of Vivekananda lnstitute of Human Excellence, Hyderabad. Bod-

hamayananda is an adherent of Swami Vivekananda's teachings. He en-

courages students to develop self-confidence and build a strong character

by reading the books of Swami Vivekananda. He has organized youth conr

ventions and meditation classes also. He has given motivational and stress

management lectures at different institutions. According to him human and

spiritual values need to be given more importance in the education system.

;\bout Plol . \risri urracllrnln
lnspired By: Swami Vivekananda and Sri Satya Sai. After retirement in

2001, He have been particularly concentrating on motivating people, par-

ticularly youth and students, with value orientation to BECOME BETTER

CITIZENS. Presently, He is a Guest Faculty at Vivekananda lnstitute of

Human Excellence, Ramakrishna Math, Hyderabad
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Ob.icctivcs
- To familiarize the students about college and its functioning.

- To make the students aware of examination pattern and Autonomous
system.

- To creale an awareness about the career opportunities.

Programme Schedule

-Welconring the (iuests on thc l)ias

-[]havan's Praycr
-Addrcss by Prof'. Y. Ashok, Principal BVC
-Atldress by Air Cnrde (Retd.) JLN Sastry' VSM.

Vice-Chairman, BVB Sainikpuri Kendra

-Address by Prof'. (Retd.) Viswanadharn, OU

-Address by Srvami Bodhmayananda ji,
Directoi Vivekananda lnstitute of Human Excellence, Hyderabad

-Address by Dr K VasLr<Iev Rao, Clontroller of Examination, BVC

-Address by Dr MVS Mahendra, CGPC Coordinator' BV(l
-Alumni lnteraction
-Vote of thanks by Ms B.Niraimathi,

HOD dept. of PhYsics & Electronics

r\bout riic ( ollegc
Bharitya Vidya Bhavan was established in 1938 and since then lt has

successfully continued it's scholastic journey amidsl the various social and

political upheavals. With more lhan 117 ramifications of educational and

cultural institutions. Bharitya Vidya Bhavan stands tall with it's

unique Spiritual and cultural identity.

Bhavan's Vivekananda College, Sain ikpuri, began it's scholastic service on

2nd August 1993 with l3lstudents with an obiective to impart knowledge

while instilling values in the students.

The college loday with it's sprawling campus,highly qualified faculty and

impeccable infrastructure grooms numerous studerrts and has been duly

accredrted with NAAC "A" grade in the year 2012 and has also been con-

ferred the Autonomous status in the year 2015.


